CENTENNIAL PARK VETERINARY PRACTICE

A.B.N. 91 072 794 944

VETERINARY EXAMINATION FOR DYNAMIC SYNDICATIONS
At the request of Dynamic Syndications our practice was asked to re-examine the PIERRO ex LARROCHA
Bay / Brown Yearling Colt, brands: Capital C nr sh., 30 over 7 off sh., to assess its continued suitability
for public syndication. The purpose of the re-examination request was for the promoter to meet ongoing
compliance with regulatory requirements and supply a current veterinary certificate for inclusion with their
PDS to Racing NSW.
I had previously inspected this horse on behalf of Dynamic Syndications at the Magic Millions Yearling Sale
on the 8th January 2019 where a detailed inspection was conducted including a full set of x-rays being read
and they were considered unremarkable (low risk), a pre-sale videoscope was reviewed and I advised my
client in my opinion the colt was suitable for purchase. Post sale an endoscopic evaluation was conducted
and was unremarkable (low risk) and a post-sale blood test did not reveal any abnormalities.
Clinical Examination:
The re-examination performed was a general health check which included temperature, pulse, respiration,
thoracic auscultation as well as an ophthalmological examination for eye sight, mucous membrane, colour
and musculature symmetry and basic conformation, where no abnormalities were found.
There was no lameness at the walk and trot in hand. No response to hoof testers was found. On palpation
and manipulation of the distal limbs including major joints, no abnormalities were found. The colt had a
quiet temperament
The colt remains a high quality individual, athletic and free moving. He is well conformed and well balanced.
The colt is still immature and will develop further. All clinical parameters were found to be within normal
limits.
No radiographs, blood tests, drug sampling, ECG or upper respiratory endoscope were performed.
Conclusion:
In my opinion on the 1st May 2019 at the time of this re-examination, the PIERRO ex LARROCHA Bay /
Brown Yearling Colt is in so far as can be determined from the examination conducted at Oakridge
Spelling Farm, The Oaks, NSW, presents in good health and has passed the clinical examination and
therefore remains suitable for all risk mortality insurance cover and is suitable for racing and public
syndication.
Yours faithfully,

Dr. T.M.B. Roberts BVSc. MRCVS
1 May 2019
NB: This examination is valid for seven (7) days and is only for the use of the person requesting the
examination. The issuer of this certificate has no financial interest in the above horse and no contract with
any other third party. The issuer has a long standing relationship with Dynamic Syndications to provide a
detailed veterinary assessment and specific advice on suitability of prospective yearling purchases at all
yearling sales within Australasia.
Veterinary Surgeon: Dr TMB Roberts BVSc. (SYD.) MRCVS Dr RM Alexander BVSc. (MASSEY)
Telephone: (02) 93606970 Facsimile: (02) 93806203 email: cpvp@equinevet.com.au
PO Box 535 Randwick NSW 2031 AUSTRALIA
www.equinevet.com.au
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VETERINARY EXAMINATION FOR DYNAMIC SYNDICATIONS
At the request of Dynamic Syndications, pre-sale veterinary examinations were conducted on 145 of the 888
catalogued lots with 107 lots proceeding to have their X-Rays evaluated. One of these was Lot 736,
PIERRO ex LARROCHA, 2017 bay / brown yearling colt, brands as described in the 2019 Magic
Millions Yearling Sales Catalogue. This was carried out at the Magic Millions Sale Complex, Bundall QLD, on
the 8th January 2019, prior to the commencement of the Magic Millions sale.
Clinical Examination:
A well conformed individual presented in excellent condition. He is athletic with a deep girth and good length
of rein. He stands over good ground. The colt is still immature and will develop further however he is a
horse that will be suited to 3yo and older racing over middle distance, rather than an early two-year-old
programme. All clinical parameters were found to be within normal limits. He was examined in hand, and
was found to be free moving. Stethoscope examination of heartbeat was normal. There was no clinical
evidence of wear or injury to his extremities.
Radiographic Examination:
Pre-sale there was a full set of radiographs available for inspection in the repository at the Magic Millions
Complex. Upon examination, they were considered low risk and there were no radiographic findings of any
significance noted.
Endoscopic Examination:
Post sale the upper respiratory tract was examined endoscopically and the larynx and pharynx were found to
be normal in appearance and function.
Conclusion:
In my opinion, at the time of this examination, Lot 736, PIERRO ex LARROCHA, 2017 bay yearling
colt, is in so far as can be determined from the examination conducted, suitable for racing and public
syndication and as such, is therefore suitable for all risk mortality insurance cover. I confirm that I advised
Dynamic Syndications that in my opinion this lot was suitable for purchase.

Yours faithfully,

Dr. T.M.B. Roberts BVSc. MRCVS
15 January 2019
NB: This examination is valid for seven (7) days and is only for the use of the person requesting the
examination. The issuer of this certificate has no financial interest in the above horse and no contract with
any other third party. The issuer has a long standing relationship with Dynamic Syndications to provide a
detailed veterinary assessment and specific advice on suitability of prospective yearling purchases at all
yearling sales within Australasia.
Veterinary Surgeon: Dr TMB Roberts BVSc. (SYD.) MRCVS Dr RM Alexander BVSc. (MASSEY)
Telephone: (02) 93606970 Facsimile: (02) 93806203 email: cpvp@equinevet.com.au
PO Box 535 Randwick NSW 2031 AUSTRALIA
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